Mechanical properties of a new mica-based machinable glass ceramic for CAD/CAM restorations.
Machinable ceramics (Vita Mark II and Dicor MGC) exhibit good short-term clinical performance, but long-term in vivo fracture resistance is still being monitored. The relatively low fracture toughness of currently available machinable ceramics restricts their use to conservative inlays and onlays. A new machinable glass ceramic (MGC-F) has been developed (Corning Inc.) with enhanced fluorescence and machinability. The purpose of this study was to characterize and compare key mechanical properties of MGC-F to Dicor MGC-Light, Dicor MGC-Dark, and Vita Mark II glass ceramics. The mean fracture toughness and indented biaxial flexure strength of MGC-F were each significantly greater (p < or = 0.01) than that of Dicor MGC-Light, Dicor MGC-Dark, and Vita Mark II ceramic materials. The results of this study indicate the potential for better in vivo fracture resistance of MGC-F compared with existing machinable ceramic materials for CAD/CAM restorations.